
SURVEY OF SHETFIEID CASTTE REMAIN$"

SUGGESTION FOR THE PRESERVATION br THE

RELICg.
As the readers of the "Yorksirire Telcgraph

and Star" &re aware, somo portions of tho
foundations of the old castlo of the Talbot faurily
in Sheffield have been laid bare during excava'
bions in preparation for the -!ew building 'rI .the
Brightsicio and Carbrook Co-operabive Society
in Exeha,nge $treet.

At the suggestion of the Editor, a pretirninary
survey of w-hat has come to lighi was mado on
Tuesday afternoon, and the accompanying sketch
is the result of that visit.

A sreat trench about five feet rvicle ar.d ten
feet i'*p has been drg at the back of t]:e site,
and running parallel- with the frontage - of
Exchange Stre*. 'IJ[rhen this trench rext'he',i a

point aSout ?0 feet from the hotel boundary u'aiI
lfro remains sho'wn in our sketch plan iYere Cis-
covered, the right angle betu'een the 18-inch
and 30-ineh wal.ls beinq about 65 feet from the
above mentioned buildin'g.

The tc,o of this t'a,ll at the noint marked w'ith
& cross is about s€ven feet below the present
gronnd level. I'wo feet fronr the top at this
ilall is a doubly charnbered base course or pliuth,
shown in section C.D. '[his ir qrrite €,i[,csod on
the outside of the thinner rvall, hut only partly
$o on the thicker. As tho trvo rvalls rrre e,t right

angles they proba.lrly formed p'art of the $errre
buiiding.
Part of a B astion ?

To the lcft, or rvest, of this- angle are se''rcral
largc storres still in. si.,rtt their front faces sloping
at ibout 45 degra:s, forrniltg a. boJd trlinth, rvhich
Eoems tc pass under the- builditg . a,lrePdy n,el-
bioned. I'his is the portion that has beert said
to fornr pa,rt of a ba.stiort, that is a circttiar tor,r:r
projectirig ft:om a wall for bhe -purpose -ci flank-
irrg- assailants. It mpy be so ? but a rule pir,,rrcd
alon$ the edge marked R.R. fitted exactly, no
curvature beirrg apparent.

Between 25 ind -30 feet to the west of these
stones Eome slight rerua^ins of similar u,ork were
found, but have been removcd. It a,ppears that
upon this ovidene,e the sr-rggestion of & bastion
has arisen.

Ifowever, tho treneh is to be widened here,
wo trnderstand, so that ii is to tre hoped the
question rvill b€ settled. Tlie other side of the
trench must, we fear, retain the secrets it holds,
for here t.ho surfaee is near:Jy 15 feet above the
rsrnains discoverqd-

It is almost childish to
walis represent; !h" onlY
note is th,at as the trvo
seem to be later than the
T[;t eie not tot* part of-the dbfelces of the
c"*ii", 

-*i 
tt,* massir e stones to the left '*ppcar

to have done.

Preservin$ the Remains.
Ai any rato, ttre castle has been definitely

lo"otud, 
-*Li"t 'iu fr, nratte-r for eongratulation.

A- t, th" pt*t"tt'ation of the ,remains' it seemed
ilth" w.i6" that that would be a comparatively
u*=o rnatter to a,n engineer. '&vo or thres
pio.*" 

-rviih 
stecl joists iesting uqgn t}rcm, p{9-

babiV rvorrld qerrl, tite lyall over the reltcs.q_tlit€
.rili", if tho arringerne,ts of the nerv building
rrermit of sueh.'-i'hu- foreg<ring remarks &re necessarilv of a'

.ot6"" t*"L,l,i.u[ "ut"tu- 
fo.]- u populut journal,

but in the present easc, En rtndcr'tandilg of i:hs
.onaitions il essentia,l to a, intelligent- apprecia-
iion of th,is last, addition to ihe historv oi

srtssest what the old
rEisonable thing to

rvalls aL right arrgies
great plinth courses.

nrc,d.aval Sheffield. w. H. E.

Lighted Basement.
N{r. W. .A. Johnson, chief 'arc'hitect, of the

C.IY.S.. Manchester, intervicwed by a Press

represerrtative 1'ester:day, said thai the society
iniended to spa,re no expense in keepirrg - t'he
remains intaob. l'he platrs, he said. had beell
ausmented to include- a, sub-basenrent, rvhi'::h
*# not at frr-*t inclucled in t,herl, and in the
walls of tfue sub-hasentertt, the castle's'thirteentfu
and rsixteenth cert'{ttry u'alls u ould be incor-
porated, 'Iire sub-hasement w-ould be-light.4 by
electicity, so that an)'one rvoulcl be able to look
over a railing in the basertrent, atld sge t-hat rs

uncovered oi ther old rvalls. Those rvho desired
to go down and see the rvalls at closer qttarters
rvould bo permitteti to do so.

A represelrtative of the "St&r" rvho inquired
at the 

-oflices of the Brightside C.W.S. to-day
11,as, how'ever, rnfonned that' no defirrite steps
had been taken by the so<--iety in connection u'itlr
the matter. l\i[r. Johnson'"s amettded plans ancl
report r.r,o'.rld be r:clnsiderecl by the Board of the
B. and C. Socicty to-nrorro',v e1'enin,g, rvhen a

decision u,ould he arrivecl at. \Yiiat they t-orrlcl
do otr; informant could no,b, of course, s&J, but
aE important qucstion, he said, rvould be t lYho
vps to u' foot the bill " 1
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